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Colby, U. S. Chief of Pacification for Vietr 
By ALVIN SHUSTER 

14.6=1 to Th* Saw Ur% Tinav 
SAIGON, South Vietnam. 

June 30—WIlliam E. Colby, the 
chief of the American pacifica-i  
Wm effort in South Vietnam, 
eve up his duties today- and' 
ew home to Washngten 

cause of the elnee.1 of a 
daughter. 

Antimmcing.the departure et 
One of tbe most Important 
American officials in the roust-
try, the United States Ambasea-
dor, Ellsworth Bunker, r.ttid: 
"We ere lasing the eervires of 

groat public servant' 
He added however, that Mr. 

Colby would be given a new 
itSsi gnusent. 

In one of the mast crucial 
Jobs in South Vietnam — Borne 
adi it the "worst job In the 

try"—Mr. Colby has been 
always on the go, flying about 
Use country to see for' himself 
whether the efforts at security 

me personal rank of Attibassa-P°11'"' trie°40cs. 	 stortrAg  lior by President Johnson, le• 	had been epee:tael to and iret4f,ftee, net ,upet The third rubel American ofeleeve abouteze,,sarnealttieF.Se Ida! here, behind Mr_ .  BtmktrIMr. Mink see Gem  enlighten W. Ahrams4South Vie the military commander. He dl- 	loot ft the operation knnwe as •r 	ow CIuM 

	

	 e-. Operations and Rural Sup- !next epreTe  port, or .cORDS, and the 
key American program for ad-.  *sing the South Vietnament: "'by'.; 

virtually all aspects of 1404 great loF,s. In the countryside. horn ee-isaid 1-eday. 

I • _ 
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  Vieteuerkeepeeeeweeerri, 
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• 

QL Trs vriEtiAll POST- and development were work- 	' log. In the more than three William B Colby. chief Of years he spent here, he tray • American peed:ration ef- eled by motorcycle throtigh : 	fort, cited,:itaueltter'i Ill- delta, by jeep in the "lenge"-  ness as caw for leaving. by sampan on canon iced be' 
helicopter to every erre-Mee. • curity 	eentorec. social zed • Y. 	 . 	, 	 14)6a, the eV kekliee, 

ee,pettrst officer of the (ker.! official said today. "But the]  
''t'Lna" rte ine ether side is still better at ime 

proving and expanding it than spirrel 	
.te• vvrek harder be eer side is at whittling it! ,eatiec 	fetlieet rev,– ti t. 

Orr; e. 'h imself and ecveri Even SO, Mr. 'Colby. tells litteente.•Wiettee 	
. 

- 	visitors that the pecification "Thete.,.,le-eirge one wlieee ferts have Made It harder for presence wee, mere vi ve tu- the , the Vietcong to operate. The palmy ,  of -treleg eo a.tirl the latest efforts, he says, have Viemanwela to'elicit tin the loadfbeen directed toward develop- for therettelvee.." 	 ing it sense of participation 
1:"Cerlf 	 las-among the South Vietnamese. aadhe 	people and convincing them 

0.34:1el."that they can get a fair shake flo 	 cattlfrorn Saigon." 
Seen efforts Include elections 

ot Tee preblentee 	II) 
grams entitleitek  ' ' : year,' 
the Communist if ff 

.el l'„ae 
eirideliee r 	, 

Y:e 
erere.e.„..rtee."4-e,;: 
j,r.evelletelelet 

. 11e. 

ear-old ambassador 
rrny of'icer with the 

era". He practiced law 
'Strategic Services in 

Verb City and then 
National • Leber 

as an attorney. 
to the Central In-

,Agency in l96f and 
ris!' "an attacbe" in 

• tiand Rome before 
peer.,  ' 	 •,, te"Ssigon for his first 

et o  

t lS59 to 100, dur-
which he rose to be chief 

tie Sefeen stetint. lie later 
ed Weshington as head 

et the 'Far East Divilfen of 
C A,. 

r local councilors and Gov-1 
merit grants for projects de-

by the villagers them-
es, 

Sree war cannot be won tin-1 
' '.the people participate,"1 

lby has sail, 
program,s have worked 
y Ing degrees of success 
are and Mr. Colby has 

arked that he was 
optimist nor a pessi- 
t the ultimate out- 


